The role of histidine residues conserved in the putative ATP-binding region of macrolide 2'-phosphotransferase II.
Macrolide 2'-phosphotransferase (MPH(2')) catalyzes the transfer of the gamma-phosphate of ATP to the 2'-hydroxyl group of macrolide antibiotics. In this study, H198 and H205, conserved in the ATP-binding region motif 1 in the putative amino acid sequence of MPH(2')II, were replaced by Ala to investigate their role. H205 was also subsequently replaced by Asn. H198A and H205N mutant enzymes retained more than 50% of the specific activity of the original enzyme to substrate oleandomycin. On the other hand, the specific activity of the H205A mutant enzyme was reduced to less than 1% of that of the wild enzyme. The results suggested that H205 is crucial for maintaining the catalytic activity of MPH(2')II, and Asn can substitute for His at this position.